Dear Friends & Supporting Churches,
December 2020

This time of the year is one of our favorites! From being reminded of our
blessings on Thanksgiving to celebrating our Savior’s birth, there is much to enjoy

PRAISE THE LORD!

and do. We finished out October with several meetings and conferences in West



3 more supporting churches

Virginia and Michigan. We were definitely blessed by these churches and want to



Good revival meetings at

especially thank them for their generosity! Due to Gage getting sick and possibly

Lakewood

having COVID-19, a couple meetings in the beginning of November had to be

Almost 100% support and

cancelled. However, we were able to have a skype meeting and also attend another

set up funds

meeting later in the month. Praise the Lord that Gage’s sickness was mild and that



I did not catch it (or bear any symptoms).
Please continue to pray for


Denmark to open up

“Commit thy way unto the Lord, trust also in him, and he shall bring it to pass.” Psalm 37:5

Thank you for praying for our home church when it was hit by the virus.
While most recovered, missionary to Honduras, Steve Anner, went to be with the



Christmas ministries



Good health

Lord back in October. Please continue to pray for the Anner family. Also, thank
you for praying about Lakewood’s revival services. They were able to have inperson meetings!
Our support level now currently stands at 98% due to three more churches
taking us on! Gage and I want to thank each of our supporters for your
faithfulness to the Lord and to us. We have been sustained and blessed through

Support Level

your prayers and financial support. We are also thankful to have almost all of our
setup funds raised and ready for the time we can go to the field.

98%

We anticipate enjoying this Christmas season’s festivities and spending
time with family. We are excited to participate in Lakewood’s Christmas program.
While we actively wait and pray for the Lord to open up Denmark, we have been

Setup Funds

given the opportunity to continue ministering in our home church starting January.
We are eager to be able to serve the Lord even though our timeline looks a little

96%

different than we were planning. God is good, and His timing is perfect. Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year!
In Christ
Gage & Aleah Gilbert

